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Being invited to a Zoom call

You don’t need a Zoom account to be invited to a

zoom call.

You will receive Zoom invites by email. The email will

contain a link. 

When it is time to start the Zoom call, click on the link

in your email!

Most invitations will also include phone numbers, you

can use these if you don’t have access to the

internet.

Using Zoom through a phone-call will not let you see

others or let others see you. 



Starting a Zoom call

When it is time to start the Zoom call, click the link in your email.

This will open the Zoom app (if installed) or your web browser.

You will have some buttons to click before the meeting will launch.

Your computer may ask permission to use your webcam and microphone.

Use the bar at the bottom to control the meeting.

Turn your microphone on/off

Turn your camera on/off Write text messages to the

group

Let others see your screen Leave the Zoom meeting

Raise hand to ask

question/react with

an emoji



Creating a Zoom account

You don't need a zoom account to attend

zoom meetings you are invited to. 

You do need a zoom account if you want

to create your own meetings.

Zoom's free option gives you unlimited

meetings, but they can only last for 40

minutes each.

Sign up for Zoom on their website:

Zoom.us and following their instructions.

Remember the email and password you

use!

When you have confirmed your account,

go back to Zoom.US and sign into it. You

will land on this webpage:



Creating Events/Sending Invites

In the top right you will see a "Schedule button" click on it to open the Schedule Meeting form.

Fill out this form with the name, date, time, and timezone for your meeting.

Click Save to go to the next screen.

On the next screen click "Copy Invitation" at the bottom of the webpage.

Now go back to your Calendar (through gmail or outlook).

Click the "New Event" button.

Fill out the Title, date, and times with the info you used on Zoom.

In the "Description" box paste your zoom invitation (right mouse click, paste"

Invite attendees by using their email. 

Now you can click "send" to email the person your invited, they will receive all the info they need for

the Zoom meeting and it will automatically be placed on both your calendars.


